Good morning. A day late, but here are the State System News Highlights for the week. This
summary of news articles related to the State System is distributed each Wednesday. To view
the individual articles, click on the headline. You also may view past articles and real-time news
highlights from Twitter at www.passhe.edu/news.
SU senior Bradley Foreman honored for academic excellence
Thursday, April 12, 2018
Shippensburg University senior Bradley Foreman is the 2018 winner of the Syed R. Ali-Zaidi
Award for Academic Excellence from Pennsylvania’s State System of Higher Education.
Foreman, a physics major with minors in biology, chemistry, mathematics, French, Spanish and
military science, received a $1,000 cash prize for winning the award. The Board of Governors
recognized his accomplishments at a recent meeting. He expects to graduate in May and has a
current overall GPA of 3.8, and has made the Dean’s List every semester since his freshman
year.
shipNC.com
Bloomsburg University Makes Child’s Wish Come True
Wednesday, April 11, 2018
If you could have one wish come true, what would it be? A little girl from Bloomsburg wants to
go to Hawaii to meet her favorite Disney princess, Moana. Rose Adams of Bloomsburg may
look like your average kindergarten student. But this six-year-old has spent a lot of time in the
hospital, getting treatment for cancer.
By Nikki Krize, ABC 16-WNEP
MU Concert Choir members and alumni to perform at Carnegie Hall
Monday, April 9, 2018
Eighty Mansfield University singers from the current Concert Choir joined former alumni choir
members will perform in a professional Broadway show under the direction of Rob Fisher in
Carnegie Hall at 7 p.m. April 18.
The (Williamsport) Sun-Gazette
Raising Sexual Assault Awareness Through Art
Monday, April 9, 2018
Clothing of all colors, sizes, and types hangs on the second floor of the University Center on the
campus of East Stroudsburg University. Each display has a story told by a sexual assault
survivor. "I am actually really emotional. This is my first time seeing it. It's really descriptive and
all the of the clothes look in a sense untouched," said Wendell Smallwood, ESU freshman. The
art exhibit is called "What Were You Wearing?" and was designed to remove blame that is
placed on a victim of sexual assault when he or she is asked this question.
ABC 16-WNEP
Cal U gets U.S. Department of Education grant for students' child care
Tuesday, March 27, 2018
California University of Pennsylvania received a four-year grant from the U.S. Department of
Education to help low-income students with child care. The grant, known as Child Care Access
Means Parents in School, will total more than $389,000 to the university, which gets about a
dozen requests each year about child care assistance from students who are parents.
By Stacey Federoff, Pittsburgh Business Times
Millersville University's next president is an academic leader, botanist and Ghanaian king
Saturday, April 7, 2018

Daniel Wubah, tapped Thursday to be Millersville University’s next president, draws on a wealth
of leadership experiences, including that of tribal king in Ghana, land of his birth. And while he’s
held academic leadership posts for 18 years, Wubah, 57, takes pride in his early days as a
botanist researching the role of fungi in the stomachs of cows.
By Jeff Hawkes, Lancaster Newspapers
Welcome, LHU’s 15th President
Thursday, April 12, 2018
“We’ll get some good things done,” declared Lock Haven University’s incoming president,
Robert M. Pignatello, as he shook hands with Jim Gregory, local businessman and university
trustee. Pignatello was greeted by LHU students, staff members and others at an outdoor
reception Wednesday morning, following an official welcoming program in Price Performance
Center.
By Wendy Stiver, The (Lock Haven) Express
Hannan named interim president of Edinboro University
Thursday, April 5, 2018
The top administrator at Edinboro University of Pennsylvania has a new title. Michael Hannan
has been named interim president of the university. He had been acting president of the
university since March 30.
Erie Times-News
The Clothesline Project - Helping to Give Victims a Voice
Tuesday, April 3, 2018
April is sexual assault awareness month- and on the campus of Bloomsburg University a unique
project is helping to give victims a voice.
PA Homepage
Millersville University's next president comes from Washington and Lee University
Thursday, April 5, 2018
The special adviser to the president of Virginia's Washington and Lee University has been
chosen to be the next leader of Millersville University. The State System of Higher Education
board on Thursday named Daniel Wubah, 57, to serve as the next president of the 8,000student Lancaster County campus, starting on July 1.
By Jan Murphy, The (Harrisburg) Patriot-News
PSSHE board of governors unanimously selects Millersville University's next president
Thursday, April 5, 2018
The Pennsylvania State System of Higher Education board of governors today unanimously
selected Daniel Wubah, a former provost and senior and adviser to the president of Washington
and Lee University, as Millersville University's next president.
By Alex Geli, Lancaster Newspapers

